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VATERFRONT ITEMS INTENDS TO BORE

FOR OIL
If You Want Anything

BETTER
, ... 'i

!'. GO TO JALOFF'S1

"The steamer Alliance arrived yeiter-- j

lav morninir from coast porta and un- -

: 1 loaded 700 cases of salmon, which were!

AN EIST1RN MAN HAS A PROPOSIshipped iron Coos Bay,
TION WHEREBY IT WILL SOON

The Breakwater was moored to the BE DETERMINED WHETHER OIL

CAN BE FOUND IN THIS COUNTY.Coui-- street dock yesterday afternoon

shipping a general cargo lor loos jsaj
The steamer paed out last nign;.

The Steam schooner Sue Elmore ar
Mr. Sherman, of Roblnon, 111., is co- -

rived from Tillamook yesterday even
oiratimr with some of our mot pro- -.... .1ing.
gressive local boosters in bringing aoout

nlan bv which money cu be raised to

j': WE ARE READY
f

:
WITH THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF,

i1 WLLINE8T, SffiRT WAISTS,
!! JeSaS HOMEW AKD FURNISHINGS EVE SHOWN

j. IN THIS CITY. EVERYTHING

! NEW AND FRESH

MODESTLY PRICED
f . THE TBTJEST TEST OF VALUE IS COMPARISON OP GOODS

The. British ship Port Patrick, Capt.
make a thorough test drill, for gas and

oil which Mr. Sherman, who has BeenSainty, arrived in port this morning.

63 days from Newcastle, N. S. W. The

Patrick has a cargo of coal for Portland in the business all his life, thinks there

is splendid prospects of finding. He has
and will move up stream in a few days.

made as thorough an examination oi we
Cant Saintv reports a pleasant trip and

Dossibilities as is possible to be maae- . . ... ... - . .did not speak any vessels until opposite
without drilling, and he says he is rea- -

- ... itha river. He alo mentioned mat we
sonably certain that If the money can

eolleries of the Island! continent were
be raised, and a hole put down to a sui- -

running full capacity. The harbors are
ficient depth, that oil and gas will be

also full of ; sailing vessels wlfla no
fouiwi in navlnir Quantities. lie U quite

charters, the steam vessels getting the
enthusiastic about it and as soon aa be IJALOFP' cream 'of the shipping. Capt'. Siinty
gets his plans prepared, he will make

wishea to emphatically deny the report
that his ship was in distress off the the nubile acquainted with them, urougn

the local papers, and he ssys that if he
. irci wt wvct rrn Air. SUIT AND MILLINERY STORE. mouth of the river. Fine weatner pre

is successful in carrying out the preumi- -

Every garment made

for us by ,

' Harts Schafihcr Q Marx

is absolutely aB

wool, they don't make

anything else.

Itfs what you ought

to wear.

You'Dfindus

willing at all times

to show them.

Pike! Moderate-Dependabl- e Merchandiae, Cash or Credit,ithe Same tad Alwaya vailed and there was little wind, lie wes
narlcs. noon which he is now wortttng.

picked up by the Wallula about 8:30
he will have a plan by which suilklent

yesterday morning. local capital can be interested and pro-

tected in a way by which, should they
The Style Store," 537 Commercial Slreet

' NEXT TO HERMAN WISE - ... iHow to Curt a Cold.
fail to find gas or oil. their money win

The question of how to cure a cold
not be lost.

Mr. Sherman says that the local peoA Card without unnecessary loss 01 time is one

In which we ara all mora or less inter
ple cannot begin to realize what a greatJ Thia is to certify that alj 'druggists ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten
thing it will be for Astoria, and vicinity,are authorized to refund your money if rid of the lest the danger or pneumonia

and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. should gas and oil be found. It Has maae
Foley Honey and Tar fails to cure

good sized, thriving cities out of manyL. HalL of Waverly. Va has used Cham
your cough or cold. It stops the cough,

wliinV Oouch Remedy for years and small towns in the Mississippi Valley,
and on account of the location of thisheals the lungs and prevents serious re

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

J A NEW LOT OP UMBRELLAS
mts; I flrmlT believe Cnamberlaln's

faults from a cold. Cures la grippe cough section the commerce, etc, that would be
Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best

and prevents pneumonia and consump attracted by It, even railroads, Is far
tion. Contains no opiates. The genuine bevond imagination of calculation.

preparation on the market lor cows, i
have recommended it to my friends and

they all agree with ma." For sale byU in rellovr n&ckaee. Refuse substi We think that every encouragement,.... I

Frank Hart and Leading Mmggisi.tutes. T. F. Laurtn. Uwi iwug bwr. and all the help that can possibly be

riven Mr. Sherman, by our local citi
SCHOONER ASHORE. zen should be given him, because, should

COME EARLY AND

GET YOUC PICK

.; V

v

FRANK J. DONNERBERGi

it orove a success, it is as he says, the
SANT FRANCISCO. Oct. 24. The Mer benefits to be derived are incalculable

chant Exchange haa received a dispatch and if we have gas and oil here, which

from Coos Bay stating that the three we think we have, it is time we were

' COFFEE
You can buy something

called "coffee" at 10c lb

with 3000 miles of R R

freight from the roaster;
"don't

masted schooner Novelty, bound In bal
getting it.

last from San Pedro to Coos Bay is

ashore on the rocks between the latter OttSS8888tt8888S0Xm ELEVENTH AND BOND STS.
ooint and the Umpqua river. The ves tt 8 O PERSONAL MENTION 08 8
sel Is owned by the Simpson Lumber 1088888888888888880
Co, and was built at Coos Bay in I sue.xl Yonrrroccr returns rear Btoacy Hrra doal J

She carried a crew of awe men.KiAAAAAaeett SL SchilUof onx: w par sua.
Sherlif Pomeroy was in Wtport yes HMIMeiiniMlltlllllMMII'lllttitlllltllllllllltterday on legal business. .

'tf IIMMItl I lie in" Master: Fish Warden H. 0. van Dusen
: is in Salem for a few days attending The Place To Dins.

Where shall wa dine! 'Then shoull
be no question about thai If jot aavs

... . . ask

the meeting of the State Board of For-

estry and transacting other business in

connection with his office.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Notice.

Heating stoves and ranges, the best

and the cheapest. Hildrebrand Oor.

Notice.
We have silver aide and steelhsad net-tim- r.

leaded lead lines, cotton twine and

Leander Lebeck leave, for Portland to

no appetite, but feel that you anotua
dine, d.-o-p into the Fskos and, if 70a
meet Arthur Smith, ask aim to' pre-
scribe lor yon. HeU do it, by laying
something tempting before yon, and

a a t aAai f IS.

day on a business trip.

Is the Fuel ti Miss Nevada Rutledge has returned

Saving Range. to her home at Portland after a few wnne ns does not wua 10 lateners wua
physicians, prescribing for dyspepsia, ha
Is In the business to eater to nea'a

XI weeks' visit with Mar. and Mrs. Clarence
JL 1

rope, Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing
. .- a aTyler. Miss Rutledge Is a sister of

stomachs. Try him once and then youtand rubber ooots and sverjtning 101
Mrs. Tyler and enjoyed her visit very
much.

will always dine at tn. rauoe.fishermen. T. J. Carney ft Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Gangnon, of Eureka, Oliver typewriters nd automatic ColumuSa and Victor aTapboDbons
stenographers at A. K. Cyrus, 424 and latest records at 424 CommercialCal., are visiting Astoria for a short

time. Commercial street. tt street A. B. Cyrus. tt.r vJj..iXM G. W. Roberts and family left for
h , V '

' ' i 4 04--' I A.Portland last evening. Mr. Roberts will The Tyler. tnnstmas Axcursiona.

In four year's time your

range will have cost you

nothing, as in that time

it has repaid itself in the

saving of fue and you

will still have, a range,

guaranteed for 35 years

It Is not too earlv to make your
The Tyler it still doing business at

the old stand, Sixth, and Bond etreets.
Clarence Trier makes bis customers feel

look after business matters in the city
and will attend the Maud Powell recital

this afternoon. He has the pleasure of steamer reservation If you are going to

the personally knowing the greatest at home and as a result his business is spend Christmas In the Old country.
The Canadian Pacific gives you th

very best service by rail and steamer
I I. MH a At J

...r.sr.avi at.Vsiin uf I imnrovintT. ine ouuut ox --oe cwai an iiiiau ?vhm I o
serves cannot be excelled and we neat

ErjTBrent, of the Oatsop Mill Com and their rates are the lowest. ,

ness of the place and the good order

prevailing, makes The Tyler a popularpany, left for Portland on last evening's For sailing dates and full particulars,
call on James Finlnyson, agent, Astoria,train and will spend several days, in

resort. When you are in Wat neignoor
that city. hood drop in and satisfy yourseu Presented Resignation

'

,Samuel Elmore left for Portland yes1 Officer George Cowman tenaered m

rpslcmstion as nolite officer last nlehfr

The Monarchyear.
has taken first - prize in

V jhe fuel tests at the Chi-

cago, St.Louis and Lew-i- s

and Clark expositions.

terdav evening. New City Maps.
A. Dunbar was a business visitor to and turned his star over of ChiefThe new and pocket maps

Portland-yesterda- GammaL ,of Astoria and vicinity which the Co
Mr. J. D. Mcintosh, of seaside, wno lumbia Trustr Company have gotten out

has been ill at the hppital Is con have arrived and can be had at their
valescent. offices at 15 cents each or two for 25

E. W. Wright, marine editor of the cents. Special prices will be made to
Oresronian. is visiting Astoria. those buvine 25 or more. t.

A hustling trio from Seattle is regis

No home is so pleasant, regardless ot
the comforts that money will buy, a
wihen the entire family la In perfect
health. A bottle of Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs 60 cents. It will cur

every member of the family of constipa
tion, sick headache or stomach trouble
T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store. ;

Mornin? Astorian, delivered by;
carrier, 60 cents per month.

- 9

New Grocery Store.tered at the Occident Hotel: R. M.

Butte!, A. J. Dietz and L. T. Skidmore
Try our own mixture of coffee ti

compose the trio, the latter registering I, P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Babollet Y Co. grocers. Phone Maisfrom "1900. Theyi are on a business

trio and will remain a few days.
7 . 123L

- i-A. A. Ebel, of St. Paul, Minn., is on a
business trio to Astoria.

John B. Geisy, city editor of the Salem

If you desire we will be pleased to furnish you with the

names of any of the 300 families lo whom we have

.sold MONARCH ranges so you will be able to see one

in every day use and judge for yourselves as to the .splen-

did satisfaction they are giving. .
'

Statesman, is visiting Astoria, on a
'A 'nVli'l

pleasure trip. John is enjoying a well'
earned vacation and is meeting many
friends here who have known him. for

SOMETHING FANCY fff f ptfTrf T?C
RECEIVED TODAY VlxAd

Sweet Apple Cider - - 40c per Qal.

Saeurkraut - - - Be per qt.
Waxen Cooking Apples 65c box.

All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

years.

Gone to Portland
President Hawgood, of the Portland- -

Oregon & Seacoast Railroad, left for

Portland last night. Mr, Hawgood has

been in the city since Tuesday night. He

will return to Astoria in a couple of
weeks when he will make a longer stay.

Rinsr Dvfweosia Tablets do the work.

Thirty

Five

Years

Guarantee.

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 601

Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
bloating etc. rield aulckly. Two day'ife3M' Trial.
treatment free. Ask your druggist for

a free trial. Bold by Drank nam
Drug store.

I 1
r1


